
Christian Mothers Meeting - Tuesday August 13, 2019 
 
7:05:  Rosary  was prayed by group led by Marcy Gallus. 
 

In attendance were: Bev Albright, Becky Voyles, Marcy Gallus, Cheryl Klisch, Carol Krystosek, 
Cec Krystosek, Char Hohman, and Edie Flahave. 
 
Minutes were read by Edie Flahave, Correction of minutes was Brenda would get the gambling 
permit for the Pro-life bingo, not Char. 
 
Discussion of the Pro-life bingo, prizes and tickets followed.  Char passed a schedule around for 
people to sign up to hand out tickets at the scheduled masses starting Sept. 7 and 8th and the 
following weekend.  Slots are still open for volunteers. 
 

*New business 
 
Pierz Villa Bingo 
Marcy needs volunteers for 9/20/19, 1:00pm.  Costs to Christian Mothers include $31.00 for 
bingo prizes, 3 angel food cakes, ice cream, and 5 birthday cards.  She shared with us that she 
talked to the director because they expected way more than bingo, prizes and dessert.  Call 
Marcy to volunteer. 
 

*Parish house cleaning 
 
Carol brought up the need for more people to help clean the parish house. If we have 2 groups, 
we would only need to clean every other 4 week period.  Becky added that volunteers are 
needed in all areas of the church such as ushers, lectors, and Eucharistic ministers.  Bev, Becky 
and Edie will receive training on Mon., August 19 @1:00.  A notice for more help will be posted 
in the bulletin. 
 

*Living rosary 
 
The living rosary is usually the first Wednesday in the month of October, this year it's October 2.  
Joan Novak should contact Neil Zimmerman about CCD students’ participation. 
 

*Election of officers 
 
Election of officers should be in October.  Discussion followed regarding joining other parishes 
or staying independent when our parishes merge.  The groups should be updated. 
 
Next meeting will be Tuesday October 8. 
 
Minutes taken by Edie Flahave. 
 
No lunch was provided. 


